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~~,ouri School of nlints4ldallurgy 
~LLA. MIS50U~ 
• NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
• IMPROVED GLIDING KNE E-ACTION 
RIDE* 
• SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
• GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILA-
TION 
• SOLID STEEL onc-piecc TURRET TOP 
BODIES 
• HlGH-COl\'IPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE 
*A vailable in JlfaSl.e r De L uxe m.odels 
only . Knee-Action, $ 20 addilional. 
60/ NEW MONEY·SAVING G. M. A. C. TIME /0 PAY MENT PLAN 
Compare Chevrolet's low deli <Icred prices and low 
monlhly payments. 
FO R ECONO MICAL 
\Vhat man doesn ' t want his famillj to b e one hundred p er 
cent safe during their motoring hours and at all times! 
TR ANSPORTATION You do, of course, and the absolute limit of motor car 
safetlj ,,,ill be ljours in the new 1936 Chevrolet! 
Its New P erfected Hljdraulic Brak es - exclusive to Chevrolet in 
its price range-give uneq ualed stopping power. I ts steadlj , stable 
Knee-Action Ride*-likewise exclusive to Chevrolet-mak es the 
moving car seem a part of th e road i tself. Its Solid Steel one-piece 
Turret T op Bodlj - found onllj on this one low-priced car- sur-
rounds passengers with th e safe tl:j of steel. And an equalllj exclu-
sive Fish er No Draft Ventilation S1J stem protects h ealth blj giving 
passengers individualllj controlled ventilation without drafts. 
You are entitled to ALL these features in ljour n ew car; safe driving 
demands their presence; and ljou can get them , at low prices, onllj 
in the n ew 1936 Ch evrolet . 
Give your famillj one of these n ew Chevrolets and ljou will he 
qiving them the safest m otor car that monelj can hUlj! 
C H EVROLET :MOT O R COMPANY, D E TROIT , MICHIGAN 
~k ~ ~ ~-~eed eo~ 
CHEVROLET 















ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND ME'l'ALLURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI 
" ollime Tell. APRIL I S, 1936. Nnmuel' Thrcc 
28th Celebration Is Huge Success - Sanders Proves Favorite With All 
" ' hCll th e la ~t ~trnin~ of .lap ~Ill\(lers mmiic (li erl away 
ill th e \yee smnll hOllrS of i::l ullda y mOl'l1ill ,t:' it brough t to H 
('Iol"e th e. its ha I'd to th iu k of a propel' adj eeth'e so we' ll 
jnst say bi gges t. ~t. Pnt's celebrat ion ever put on in Rolln, 
a nd \\'e \" ill H'ntnre to say t hat there are few college par-
ti es Hll.\·\\·here that ca n compare w ith i t. 
F('st idties sta r ted ofli C: ia lly Thnrsd fl,' lligh t with two 
dan ces starting nt 10 o·clock. '1' he Pi K. A .. Mercier , a nd 
KflPPfl S ig'ma Fraterni t ies enter tfl in ed \\'i th nn open dance 
at tbe S iIJ ela il' '1'a \·erl1. \ybile th e In dependen ts gave 
tbeir dance at J ac kling Gn n until one o'c lock. After t he 
lnclepend ent dan ce, tbe Triangles. Alph a Lflmbda Tau's 
Lambda Chi's nncl Sigma Pi 's took o\,er the gym and held 
open hOll se un t il fh-e. 
J<~ ri (hl Y morning abou t 9 :30. St. Pa t. on hi s hand ca r. and 
esco r ted b,' hi s pages imel g na rd s made his dramati c en-
trance at the Frisco Depot and after bein g led throl1 ,gh 
tow n \\'ith a n e~cort of elephan ts. horses. old ca rs a nd mnny 
cheer in g studen ts. llf' wa deposited at P a rker Hall for his 
nddres~ and the KIJigh ting Ceremonies fo r th e Seniors. 
F rida ,- aftel'll oon. Alpha P si Omega , in a r eyival of a n 
old c l1 stom. presell ted a n excellen t 3-act pla y "Some Bab~"', 
at til e auditorium in Pa rker I-Tnll. 
Th e Masque Ba II sta rted off ri,~h t on t he st roke of ten. 
After t\\'o hours of danci ng the g ua rd,; finall y managed to 
clea r a space for St. Pat. the Queen of Love and Bea uty, 
)Ii ss J ea n Cnmphell. and t he Ma ids of Hon or to \Ta lk 
through . '1'h(' retiring Qu een, Mi ss Dorothy For t , snrren-
dered her crO\YIl to th e ll e \y llueen and afte r some pictnres 
\ye re tnken . St. Pnt escorted his new queen f rom the th rone 
and the danc ing got under \yay agai n. 
~atllrday afte l'll oon the Sigma Nu's enter tn in ed \yith a 
tea dance at t heir Cbapter House f rom 2 :30 't ill 6 :00 and 
Saturday ni ght the fo rm nl ha ll got under \vay at 10 :00. 
T he g:nn was so ero\ycl ed that one cO l1ld h a r(ll~' fo rce his 
wa.v t hrough the bapp~- throng. but llO one seemed to mind 
a few ki cked shin s beca use it is not often that we Mi ner s 
can lis ten to mu sic such as the 'ole left h andel" prodnced. 
Came the da\\'n , a nd anoth er St. Pat's was over , lets h ope 
next year it will be as good. 
S'1'. P AT'S IN 28th YEAR 
T he celebrntion in honor of the Patron Sa in t of Engineer s 
bad its beginning b,V the students of Ch 'il Engineering at 
the Uni\'er sit,' of Missou r i. Col umb ia , in 190:~. It is still 
an annual eyent of th e Engineerin g School there. 
Early in Ma rch. 1908. the stud ents of th e Uni ver sity of 
Mi ssouri extend ed a n im'i tation to t he Sch ool of Mines, in -
viting one delegate to Coll1mhia for that year 's St. Pat' s 
celebration. At a meetin g of the entire student bod)7 at the 
F ri sco Depot, John I-I. Bo\yles wa s elected delegate and a 
coll ection was ta ken up to pay his expenses . 
Th is was an incentive to the stud ent body of M. S. M. t o 
ha ve a celebration of th eir own. After milch skepticism 
of the student body and objection s of the fa culty, March 
17th was declared a h olid a ~' in h onor of St. P a t. D. F. Fo r-
r ester , '09, Clay Gregory' '10, and Geor ge E asley, '09 ; were 
the committee chosen to arran ge the affa ir and George 
Menefee was elected the first St. Pat. St. Pat a rrh'ed at 
nine o'clock via the F risco a nd was gr eeted by a crowd 
a rmed \\'ith shillahahs. A parade was form ed at the sta-
tion and St. Pat was escor ted to :\orwood Hall, wh er e he 
lect l1red to the studen ts on the merits a nd ch a racter of the 
Blarney stone. H e th en knighted the members of t he class 
of 1908 an d Director E. L. Young. After these ceremon ies, 
a ba ncl concer t and much hila r ity fo llowed. The Min er s 
hacl ca ug ht th e spirit of tbe season a'nd vowed that St. 
Pat' \'i sit to M. S. M. should be an an nua l even t. And 
thu s it \\'as. 
The spirit of St. Pat's celebra t ion has hecome 1'00 firml y 
rooted in t he hea r t of t he 1\1. S. 1\1. s t l1den ts to il bnndon 
t llE'se festi "ities. 
W . M. Holm wa s elected th e second St. Pn t amI in ad -
dition to kni gh tin g nil the seni ors. he kni ,~hted ProE. Cope, 
land. 
At thi s t im e. alth o ll ,~b it \\'IlS i1\cgfl l to se ll in tox ica ting 
liqu or to st l1 clen ts, enoug h bee r was secured f rom the Mayor 
of R olla to provide r efreshm ents for the entire stud ent 
hod." at nn all dil~- part.\7 nt t he school min e. 
In 1910, the frosh began the e ll ston of going' to the \Toods 
on the Sund ay p receding- St. Pat's and gatherin g ~ hill ah n h s . 
T hi s custom was abandoned in 1932. In 1911, Mrs. F . C. 
Green, nee Eva I-lirdl er , \ya s the Dr,st and on ly woman e \'er 
to be admitted to the Ord er of St. Patri ck. 
Later the affa ir became more elaborate \\-ith t he add it ion 
of a p icture show, ca rni\·a l. and a i\Iasque Ball. 
In 191.5 a new era in the celehrati on began . A qu een 
was chosen and th e celebrations begn n to take t he form 
of digllit~· in stead of tbnt of ridi culousness, \\'hi ch h ad 
prevailed befor e. 
)Iiss H elen Baysi nger wa s crowned t he fi rst queen of St. 
Pnt's at the ,~rand ba ll. It seems th at this \TaS the first 
t ime that a queen \\'as chosen for celebra t ion in any sch ool. 
S ince then. it ha s expand erl in to the presen t-dn,- nJ'fa ir 
\Ti t h House Da nces t he fi r st nigh t. the Ma sque B all on the 
second night. a nd t he Forma l Bn ll . the t hird nigh t. 
In 1931. t he Juni or Clnss "'as r eli e \'ecl of the dutv of 
rllllning S t. Pat's a nd th e presen t St. Pa t's B oa rd 'took 
OH'r the management of the nfEair. 
From a humble beginning, St. Pat's has gTO\yn to be not 
only the most elaborate a nd most 1l 0te\Yo rth y a t 1\1. S. i\L 
bu t a lso to be a fest iTe occa sion in ma ny engin eer -St. P at's. 
It is logica l because St. Pat 's should continu e to gTOW and 
become better each yea r. It is necessa ry in order to ma in-
tnin the pr estige of the school \Tith the a lumni, and \Tith 
other universities. 
St. P at's ba\'e been elected and queen s crowned in the fo l-
lowing order: 
1908- George Men efee. 
1909-' V. 1\1. H olmes. 
1910-D. L . Forrester. 
1!l11- A. W. H acklyoocl. 
J 012-1-1. I-I. Nolan. 
1913-A. J<' . Truex. 
1~14-F. L. John son . 
1915-J . .I. Doyle; H elen Baysin ger. 
1916- J. C. Heilly; 1\I a r y l\IcCra e. 
1917-H. S. Cla rk ; Olive Scott. 
1918-1\1. l\IcCa rth y; Mrs. F rederick D. Gardner. 
1919-E. K. Schuman; Edna Kiel. 
J920--A. B. Keedham : Na]]c~' Lo\·e. 
l(l21- J. E. J e\yell ; Hazel Dent. 
1922-Da\'id F. , \'a lsh ; Ma rga ret Sa ll ". 
1923-C. E. Stover ; Mrs. C. E. Sto\·er. 
1924--W. S. Stack ; E \'a Und er wood. 
1925-Ra.v Kolla r ; Helen Und enYooc1. 
1926--Ralph Hilper t; Dorothy Ki esler. 
1927-Gera lcl Rober ts: Lorra in e Lo\·e. 
1928-B. L. Ba ll arcl: Luc~' Ki esler. 
la29-J. Hicharcl O'o n ; E li zaheth Long. 
H)30--A . .I. Tiefenbrlln: 1\Inclge Lenox. 
1931- Jim Otlu t : Marion M(;[(inl e.\' . 
1932- B .. A. Parker: Em il .\' i\lcCn\\,. 
1933-1\1. I-I. Murray: ~~-b il Po\\'ell. 
1934--J . C. Settle : Mi cke.\' Coffmnn . 
1935- F. W . Arn old: Do roth,' For t . 
1936-W a lter L. HOi?, J ea n Cnmpb(' 11. 
- .1/ill cr . 
4 MSM ALUMN US 
J\ I RiVI ALUNINUR 
I ss u('cl (fllll l"l e l"l y, ill L1l l' illIC'l' c' ~ \: of 1' l1 e ,t; I'lI Clllll Lrs n nrl 
f onn C' 1" s tllcl e nl ~ of L11 C' Sc l1 00 l o r MiliC'S lIJl (1 1\Ll'Uillnl"gy. 
SlIiJsc l'ipli on pl"i ec :'0 ('C' IILs, ill c lll(i C'd in A llli nn i dn C's. 
11] III,e l"r O li S sC'co ll cl -c' lnss 1II>lIlC'l' Oc l:o iJC' 1" 7. 'Jf)~(;. lit 1'osL 
O fl ice at HoIIll , ~ li s;;O lll"i , 11 11rl C' 1" Il1 r A cL or M:lI"lI :~ . 1I:m). 
Offic e rs of the Association 
G. A. II:nsle,l' . 'on ................................... .. 
I ). L . II'o l"l"l'sl(· I". ' 11 ............................. . .. 
(: 11 11><. Y. C l lI.,·l r" I. "1:, 
K . K. Ke l" ~ l ln('r , ' ~o . 
Staff 
Ciln s. Y. Cln.,·LO Ii . ' 1 :~ ...... 
. ........ 1 'I"('s icl l' ll l 
.. .... Vi(,l' -l'l"ps i(lPliL 
." .... ' )11' f'HR lIJ'e r 
.. ...... ........... Se(;l'e llll"y 
. ...... .. 1iJ(1 i tor -1V[;J II n g'C l' 
Our N ew President, George A. Easley, Class of '09 
Mr. En sl ey li,'rs fit Hi1 1\ fn(l ison Avp .. Morr istOIl'Jl . New 
.f('l'S(·y. Hn rl hi s o(li c'(' i s III' :W Hl"on <lll·fI.I' . 0:elV Y Ol"k C i ty. 
lI e i s " iel'-p l"es id (' liI n lHI 1'I'('nsl ll"l' l" o r til e '11I 1'el'll<lli ollnl 
1\ lilling C()l"porn t i (JII. " icc-pl'( 's i lll' ll l o r H o livi :11I Il1 le rlln t iOIl -
n l i\[i II i 11" Corpor lltion, pr('s id C'll t of' :\Iin ill g- C ln b of ]'\C' \V 
York , direc to r (d' Hlliolo Go ld ])re(l g- ill ;:;-, Ltd ., clirec to r 0 1' 
L'11l . 'I" J)el'(, lopll l c' n t Lid ., cl irp('Lo r of S inl1l csc ' I' in Mines, 
Ltd. , di r ector Nlitio ll fi l Iron Hll n k. ll'is ft l so Il member 
(,I' l' l, l' finn o r 11]",;J p.\' "" III SI('C', lV ilh .IIlill ('s in H oli vll , South 
A ll l c' ri Cli. 
• • • 
Com mencement W eek Program 
S I J."i i) A Y, 1\1 A Y 2,1111 . 
Hn c(;lIlllurcnte- ll II. lll . l'urkcr lfn II 
TfIl JI tSJ)AY. fi l A Y ~il ili. 
f..iig lll H )\ i I )ill l l('I'- (i p . Iii . 11;11 w i II L Oll g Il o l l' 1 
I Ji 1'('('llIr's 1('('(, ,,1i 11 11 I n :-; I'ld(' II I ,.;, 1" 11 (" 111 .,· 
lI lle! \ ' i:-; i f (Jr :-; k II . III. 
(;"111111('11('(' 11 1('1" 1:." 1 10 p. II I. 
I ) i 1"0e l '"" S J('" i(!"II ('c 
()Y IIIIIII S i 11 III 
I,' J(II JA Y, MAY ~!)JII. 
C(!11IIlI (, II (" 'III (' I" ('('1'('1 11 011."- 10 . 1. III . l 'lIrke l" Hill!. 
A ddl'('ss il ." I JI". \\ ' illilllli .1 . 1("I>"iII S 
1)(' 1111 "I' (; 1" :11111 11 1(, :-;('ll f 'o l 
I J II i 1' (' l' ,.; iI .I' " I' ~ I i S"" II ri 
(;O lllllll )ill . 
Eastern Alumni Meet 
On th (' (well si,, " o f 111 (' 1-liil'h Ilw(' lill g III' 1' 11(' A 1lll'l'iCH II 
I n ~ l:itll l:c "I' ~I i lIill ,t.: II n" l\ll'I':1111I I"gi (, :1 I J ~ II ,t;i II ('PI'S 11 ('ld in 
N('w York dlll'ill g III " lI1irr! 11'('('" 01' '11'('1'1'11111'.1', III(' A llllllni 
of Ih E' M i sso lll"i :-;c·h ool " I' ~ Iill ('s 1Vl'1'(' "('1'.1' 1I111l'il ill c l'i -
rl (, I1 ('('. 0 11 1\ 1011<1 :1.1' nighl', Fl'hrllary 1.7t h , Mr. G('o r ge A . 
F,lIs le,l' . I'I'('s i,IPIII III' IIw A llllIllli Ass()(' iH[i oll , w as host 1'<, 
t h 0 Almlllli al. 111 .. ('O lllllwd nrp Ililtp l. AI'I"r a ll I1 ollr's " gl'l.-
to,t;('t hel'" Ih l' g- r OIIJl :lIil'lId('!1 III( ' rl illll l' I'-sIIIOk l' r o f 1'11 (' ]n -
~ t i 1'Il t e. 
A llJ ong- 1'11 0S0 [lr('s(' I1I' 11'1'1'( ': ] ,; . .T. (; 1'I11J1 ':2!J . :111(1 .1:l1lI"s 
L. Gregg '~X, 0 1' l k lhl r lll'1l1 SI'cc l Corpo ra tio ll. B et hl ehem , 
P ;I. : Palll .1' . II ('gw"J' ':2;" :Inc] .fohll C. :\[illl'r 'Hi. witll th e 
U . S. G('o logical ,' lIJ'1' (,." , 'Va shing-I'on, I). 0.: n. 'I'. Man ll 
'1 0, and Rr inharcH SehlJl1manll ':3\ Ma ssa 'husetts Insti -
l'lI te o f' 'I'cc hno logy :I t ('aIIJIJl'i(igl' ; ])a llH , "' . Smith, ex ':29 , 
fln(l lI C'n l" Y n . MOll sch '2D, w ith A llllllillllm COIlIP:lII .I' of 
A n"IPri ca o r New K (' lI sill g l'on Hn d E(it.:I'IV.!I·(, I'. N. J.: William 
{(:l Y, .Tr. '::\2, lIlId C. If. L:llniJLlI' '3B w i t h Phil ad elphi a & 
Helld ing' COlJl & I r on Compall Y of A shl anrl, Pa.: A. II . II'fl.V 
' o~, LnJ'a.l'eiJ0 ('0 11 ('g-(', ]~lI,tO Il . l'a.: How la nd 'ox '11 , Co n-
s ili t ing Minillg 11] II g- ill ('(' r , :\' ew lork C i t.l' ; J ohn S. Stewnrt 
'10, Co nsnl ti ll ,t; i\fetll II II I'g i('n I Engi ll cer. :\'ew York C i ty; 
rl ermHn .T. ?lJllt" ' :21. Illtf' rll:ll' i o ll:Ji :\ i <: k c' l Co .. Onta ri o: .T. 
n. ( Do Jl g) ~[arlill ':~;,; H .. :-;. ])(,lIll 'Fi. (; hi l' F :\[ ('I· a " nJ'gi ~t. 
U. S. HlIrl'an 0 1' :\fill es. " ' ashillgl'on , D. C.: II .. T. 'rrea s '17. 
(' il'il ]~ II g- ill l'('r & SIlJ'\·('.I'Or, ?ll n l ,·c l'II 0. L ong Tslalld: G lcll .T . 
('hr i sl'I1 (' 1' ':22. ]~ a ,t.:· l c-l' iC' h c' r :-;; JI ( ' S ('oillpan.\' of' New YOl'k 
(' i t.\': 11l1nh'y '''' l'isc'r '18 . :'\lI ssa n :-; llIC'lting- & Hefinin g. G r ent 
Kill s, :-;I'lJl'C' 1I 1" l lInd ; 11'. S. :-;chlc'(,lll'oigt ':~5 . l'nli sH(] c's P ark, 
~. J. ; H og-e r O. ])lI,I' ' :25. Lill cl p A ir Prodll c t s, Kell' Y ork 
C i ty: H. A. i\lll (; k(' ':,5. Stll nclard O il Co., E lizDbeth, N. J. ; 
" '. n. Beeghl c.\', ex '17, ,'I·ftmronl. Conn.: "T. A . H O\\'e ';l5 . 
w i t h C r pw-L ev i ck 00 .. P ilil ncl elphia ; C. B. K en tno r '2,1, 
Sn ips ]~ n,t;in ee r . W. S. Hock,\'('" Co .. :\'('1I' Y ork C i ty : F r a ll -
c i s B. l eo le,\', with ?llirll'fJi e :I t Philflcl elphiH : G. F. :\let" 'B , 
SiJi es Engi nce r . Ha rdin .t;e Co mpnn,\' , l o rk. Pa.: E. It. N eecl -
I('s '1,1 of A 'h -I-lowH I'iJ-Need les & 1' nmmen. New York Cit.\': 
P. Ie I-lool'!? r '27, H emp -tencl. Long I sland: D exter N eft i ' J.! 
with 1\I ft llufactn r (' r s Lilbor ntori es, K el\' York C i t ~·: H . L. 
' I'pd r oll' '11 of' A Ili la . 'o lo rml o ; 'Tm. M. 'Veigel ' 00 with 
i\ li ssonri -l'aeili<:(' il t SI. L oni s: C. W. TIn ll ' H U nited C II.IY 
~'Iin ('s Corp .. ' l ' r (' III'on , K .r. : .1. \\' . ?lIerrili '20 of ])lInnoll en , 
~ . J.; L. E. 1'0('''(, 'X4 lI'il'h 'l' il'anilllll Pigmell t Co .. of: ,' ou t h 
A mboy, K ,T.; llcrJn lJ n H. Vog'C! ' lCi, S llperill tencl en t, Bar-
ton M in es Co rp. , at North C r eek , N . Y . ; i\I. 8, Badollet '21, 
01' Manville, N. J.; Barn ey Nud el man '21, with Connecti cut 
Mutual Lif:e In ,·Ul'f.lnce Co., at A l ban y, N. Y.; E. S. 1'omp-
kin s, ex '16, 1'ompk in ~ Mining Machiner y Co rp. , N ew York 
City; Geor ge A. Ellsley '09, Intern ation al M ining Co r por a-
t i on , Nell' York C i ty; IInr] n. A. Buehler , E. A. Steph en,'on , 
('hil S. n. F ul ton. n . H. lJ1I n l('.\' '01. lind C lm s. Y . layton ' lil, 
from H o J'! ' I . 
At 1'110 noon dH.v IlIlI c lwo n fII' t h e Mining- C lllh of: K elV 
York held 0 11 Thlll 'sC]a.,·. lee l>rnary 20th , Gcorgl' A. El.ls l e~·, 
Pres idcnt of: t h e C luh, g- r ee ted the fo ll ow ing-?lI. . i\I. grsclu-
lites who II' 'r e prcsc n t: O. D . j\; en l. E. R. i\'eeelle,', H. 1'. 
Mann , E. S. 'l'o mpkin s, n . .T. Mn t", H. L . T edrow, Ilud vVm. 
R. Cox. 
• •• 
A. C. Laun,'21 Talks Before Theta Tau 
F ridn y e,· nin ~ t he I ota 'hnpter of. Thetll 1'lIu h eJd u 
sm okcr i n t he 'Inil r oo m or M eta llu r gy B uilding. 
Th e g ll es t speak er of: 1'l1 e c"ening \Va ,' M r . A lber t C, Laun , 
i\L ' . M. g rll cII11l1'(' in '21. I1n c1 n ow V i ce-P r c ' i elen t of t he 
, ' ni on FJ lect ri c Li g- lJ t 1'011'(' 1' CO l11plln~' 01' St. L oui s. 
·~[r . LlIlIn g1l " 1' II Y(' I' .' · in l'l' r ('st ing- (ii s(' lI ss ion of onc 01' 
Ih c' , ' i l,Ji i s,, II ('s or Ill(' prl'sen t d1l.'·, l'h1l t o r lh c' I'n tu r c of: 
I'he p lcclri (,lI l illri ll slr.\'. '1' 1'1 1' (' l'l'c'cf: t h1lt will 11 (, [JrOC]II (;I'd 
" .I' 1:'0 " (' rnlll (, 11i ('O III PI'I ilion in prinlte en tc rpl"i se, 11 '; w ill 
soon be th e 'a s(' ill Ihc Te llil essee VlI llc.\', i ,' t he first bi~ 
sl'(' I) hl' in ,t.:· I'I lk (' n inl'o 1I' 11:! \: 1ll:! .V som e doy r esnl t in "'o ,'e1'n-
IIWIll' cO II l' r o l 0 1' 1111 JIlll.iO)' inclnst ri es. 
' I'h(' l' IT" C' t o r SII l' 11 ('0 1l1'J'01 on I'he ('ngin ('c rillg prol'csSion 
11'011 1<1 1, (, cJi ~nsl I"OII S. I t lI'(lulrl I1J I'nn tlill t 1111 wc, H ~ I n t llre 





























































MSM ALUMNUS 5 
Missouri 's Sulphur Mines 
By Rex Williams,'31 and H. D. Thomas,'28 
In 1820. jnst fhe ~'e>ll' s a !'tel' ~Ii sso nri I)(,C:1 me il s ta teo 
an iron min e ",as open ed fl felY hnndred ,'al'(l~ from MerH-
nmec Spr ing. It IYfl S not t he fir~t ir on m ill e in t he s tate, 
nor was th e hla~t fumB ee ,yhi ch lI ' a~ sul)seq nentl,' Im ilt 
at the spring. th e first iron fll1'nl1cP iu t he stilte. Bnt this 
lllin e llnd furna ce l't'lll ni n t'd ncth'e until afte r the Ch'i! 
"'ar. seeiug clnrillg their aetiye liyes t h e ri ~e and fall of 
numerons othe r furnac es :lIld min es th rou.,"h t he central 
Ozarl, s. As a resl11t :\[ernmec :-.;pring· is generally sa id to 
be the s ite of the lirst iron mining al](l ~mt'ltin g in -Misso nri. 
The opening of the ~Iernm ec :\Iine. eH'1l in t hose day s 
,yh en all t ran sportatiou in the~e Ozark H i ll~. ",as iI,' m ea n s 
of oxen ancl carts, marked th e hegillnin.g· of a pe riod during 
whi ch :\liSSOUl'i p1>I,'ecl an importan t pHrt in th e iron and 
steel indus tr,\' of the Uni ted States. EH'n tnal ly the di~­
coye r,\' of the La ke S uperior it'on d e' po si t~ I\'l'l'stl'd t hn t 
pl ace of dis t inc tion from Mi~s[) nri. llllt not until allont 1890. 
The prorlnet ion of irou ore iu this s tate did not stop oye r 
night: in fa ct it has neye r stopped ('olll]ll etel,' , iln t it ha~ 
dimini shed unt.il J\Ii~souri's iron-ore prodnc tion is ne.c:ligillie 
in th e nation' s total. So me 10.000,000 
ton s o[ on ' h'II' e been mlll ecl in this 
::;ta te howe l·er. and unqll estiollulJ!y 
iron or e. and th e whol e thin g cover ed o\,e r with a layer of 
ea r th fi nd rock. t he result would crlldel,' r epresent a typi-
cn l rl epos it. ~'he snnc1 stone "'alls a r e som etim es vis ibl e a s 
:In allilu la l' ont crop around the cl e[1()~it. though oftentim es 
no "rim·rock" can lle ~e(,'n. 'J'he as~ociatioll of the iron ore 
,mc1 snlphides h e'lJ t ire l,' 10.,"icu l s in ce th e iron ore th eo-
r t,t ica ll v re~ nl ted I'rom t he (]ecompositi on or th e iron sul-
phic1es.· Th er e h:l s neY8r 11 ecn a "s ulphur" mine in this 
region without som e iron ore being present. hut there are 
many iron mines ",hch contain no "snlphur" in workable 
qUHntities. III fact, ex perien cc lYould incli c:lte thnt onl y a 
f ew of t he old iron mines conta in " s ulphur" the geological 
r e lu t ion h ay ing to ile 01' n certain fayo rHlJl e so rt in order 
1'0 1' th e Slllllhic1es to ha I'e been presen ed. 
The alloye lIlin es "'e re opcrnted for seyeral years through 
IYHr tillles a nd immedi ately al'tp r,,·al.'<l . :-';ome O[ them were 
exhnn~t('cl and ~Olll e lI' er e no t . But as pr ices fe ll after the 
IVHr t he operation 0 1' t hese min e~ lwol'ed unprofitable so 
that in 1919 the "su lphur" mining' in Missouri ceased a nd 
lI'n s not aga in resu med until in 19;)2. That i t should be 
s tnrted ag'a in in th e middl e of a cl epression is som el\'ha t r e-
ma rkabl e, Il e \'(~ rthdess that is ,yhilt happened . The Hu ep-
pIe Min e ileal' Stannton . wa s ope rated in l\);~2 and t.he fol-
101l·in .," ,'ear t hree mines \I' pr e in vrocluc tion . These ~I' e re th e 
t.h e re rema illS ll111 ch ore ul\(l L'yeloli' 
ed whi ch lIlUY at so me futllre time 
pro,'e to he an il~set too lJig- to be 
oye r look ed. So toch),' . \\' e lind th e 
il'On min ed in th e central O~arks of 
Mi sso llri nothing more than old 
abandoned pits about which num-
er oll s legends hover. 
SULPHUR MINES OF MISSOURI 
D llring the operati on 0[ so me of 
these 01<1 iron min es in Franklin, 
e ra wford, and Phelps Counties, the 
miners sometimes came in contact 
with the su lphides of iron. These 
slIl11hid es. which the mineralogists 
('a ll p.'Tites a nd marcasite, were not 
looked upon I"ith fayor in those 
old en chl,·s. Their presence was 
hig bl.1' detrimental to th e iron ore, 
a nrl there wa s no market closer 
tlH, ll pastel'll United States for them . 
As fI reslllt t hey Iyere disregarrlecl 
nnd forgotten a~ ilnickI,' as possibl e . 
Howeye l· . ~Oll1P entprpri ~ illg individ -
ual lIl11st hfll' e r em embered th eir 
existence for when a p otential n ser 
came final ly ,vithin shipping dis-
Ulll ce. t he old Flat Hock Mine a 
fe lY mil es so ut.h of St. .Jame~ wa s 
ope]]Pcl for the pyrite nnd m'll'ca ~it e 
it coiltainpcl. Thi s I\'as in 190:1 and 
some 4.nOO ton s of these min era ls 
were mill ed and sh ipperl to T erm-
esseE'. A fel\' years lat.e r. the Lesli e 
fl'On Min e nea l' th e town of Gerald 
in Frnnklin County. liottomecl in 
marc<l~ite . fi nd operations on thnt 
s nlphirl e cl eposit were lle.,"11I1. Soon 
afU.'r that th e IYol'leI war hroke out 
find th e pricp of l).vrite nclnln ced by 
!paps a nd hounds ns rlid all raw 
m ate l·ial s. 'l' lw resnlt. of course, 
wa s tha t se l'eral "su lphur" mines 
were opener] in Frank lin , Crawford 
n])(l Phelps connti es. 
TllPse m inps wprE' a ll associatecl with olrl iron min es. th e 
"sulphur" ileing' found henea th th e iron ore. Th e genera! 
structure of these deposits, to giye a I'er y crurle pi cture, 
lIli;!11t 1)1' likened to a huge teacup. th e wall s of whi ch a re 
~an rl ston e. 1 f s uch a teac l1P wpre buried in the earth until 
its top eclges I\' er e jnst flush with th e surface of th e ground, 
the lower part then filled with a mixture of fin e a nd coarse 
~ranular marcasite auel p,\'rite, th e upper part fill eel ,yith 
LESLIE MINE (OPEN PIT) 
BE-INC<. DEVELOPED 









HO~O MINE (OPEN PIT ....... 0 
UNDER-G.QOUND) 
A~ANOONED 
C!1ER.RY VALLEY MINE (UNDEI(.-
C;Q.OUND)OPER..ATIN~ 
FLAT QC!CI\. MINE (OPEN PIT) 
t\~ANDONED 
f:lUCK..LANO MINE (OPEN -
PIT) AP.:IANDONEQ 
MOSELLE MINE (OP[N-
PIT) OPE R.,ATlN G, 
Cherry Vall e,\' No.2, nOl'thea s t of Steel vill e, til e Hobo Min e. 
southea st of Bourhon , I1 ml t he St. (' la ir Min e. sOllthwest 
01' St. Cla ir. In H)~4 the Mosell e Min e. 1'\0. ]0. south of 
[{olln , IVns opell ed . Sin ce that time all except the Cherry 
\Tall ey Min e ::l1lcl t he Mosell e Min e haye been s hut cl own. 
These two mines a re in stendy opera t ion, h o\\'e \'(> 1'. find to-
gethe r t hey produ ce sPI't'rill carl ond s 01' pyrite pel' cIa,\'. 
(Contil/I/ eel on Page 7) 
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A. C. Laun,'21 Talks Before Theta Tau 
(Continu ed from rage 4) 
engineer s. conld loo k 1'o1'\vll1'<1 to \yonld hc n ni ce gO \'ern-
ment job granted h,V some politician. jUl'. Lann's speech 
is prin ted elsewh ere in the i\line r a nd his d iscussion of thi s 
problem is \yell n'o rth r en ding- and thinki ng about. 
Followin g jUl'. Lann's ta lk. jUl'. J. B. B ronson. locn l 
mana ger of the jUi ~sonri Gen eral Utilities Compan y gave 
n short ta lk on some probl em::; conf ron ted h~' hi s compa n~· . 
Professor Joe B. Butler cli scnssed the present work of dig--
ging up the histoo ' of th e co un t r." surrounding- R oll a thnt 
he is supeni sing- nnd thnt is hcill .:::: don e h,V se \'e ral \\t S. M. 
stud ents. Dr. Schrenk. head of the Department of Cll em-
i str~" also ga\"e a short ta lk. 
After the speeches there wns n general di scuss ion fo ll ow-
in g which the meeting adjourned. 
"The jlIi sso'ltri Miner ". 
••• 
Dr. D. J. Doan ,' 35 and Dr. S. R. B. Cooke,'30 
Talk Before Sigma Xi 
The fourth meeting of the School of Min es anel Metal-
lurgy Section of the Mi ssouri Chapter of the Society of the 
Sigma Xi was held on Frida)7 evening, January 31. A din-
ner was held at the Hotel Edwin Long at 6 p. m. and this 
was followed by a business and technical sess ion in the 
lecture room of the Mining Department. 
At this meeting the SOCiety was favored by a talk by 
one of its form er member s, Dr. Donald J. Doan , wh o is 
now connected with the r esearch organization of the Eagle-
Picher Lead Company. Dr. Doan discussed the types of 
research being ca rried out by the company and how they 
are designed to help the consumer of the company's pro-
ducts. 
Following Dr. Doa n, Dr. S. R. B. Cooke presented a di s-
cussion of the moon, in \y hich he included some of hi s own 
personal obsena tion s. A study of the moon is Dr. Cooke's 
hobby and he is well versed on the subject. President 
Clay ton r emnrked that thi s was one of the most interest-
in g 'meetings that th e loca l gr oup has had in some time. 
" 'l 'he Misso uri ill iner. " 
••• 
Missouri's Sulphur Mines 
(Cont'inll ed from Page 5) 
The Cherr~' Valley Mine is an under ground mine, the 
"sulphur" being fo und in th e bottom of the old pit which 
was formed by the iron mining of the past yea r s. ~'he 
Moselle Mine is a lso an old iron mine but the "sulphm'" 
is being mined by open pit methods. Both operations use 
loca l labor and resort pri ma ril y to hand work ra t her t ha n 
to machinery. 
The chief use of pyrite a nd marcasite is in mnking sul-
phuric acid. This acid is perh aps best known to the gen-
eral public as bein g the ac id in the common storage batter y 
as used in automobiles. It is a lso used , howe\'er , in mak-
ing steel, paint, foodstuffs, fertilizer , textiles, and a host of 
other products. The pyrite and marcasite is crushed , grouud 
finely and burned, the sulphur gnses thus formecl bein g 
caught and cOl1\'crtecl into the ac id mentioned above. All of 
the Mi ssouri pyrite find s its market in the St. Louis area. 
~'he location of the 'Mosell e Mine is given on the r ecently 
published Phelps Coun ty T ou ri st Map, and the min es can 
he easil,V r eached by a utomobile, all except the last two 
miles being over a state hi ghway. The Cherry Valley iUin e 
can a lso be r eached b.v a utomobile, a ll except the last m ile 
being oyer a sta te highway. Its locati on n 'ill be s hown on 
the Crawford Co unty Touri st iUap now being prepared fo r 
publication . 
The authors of this paper are operating the property. 
Thomas is in charge. Williams, In structo r in Mechan ics 
at MSM, is now on leave taking gTaduate work a t th e 
U niver sity of ';';Tisconsin. The ALUMNUS is indebted to 
the Mi ssouri Maga7.in e for the cut used. 
Justice of th e P ence. R. \V. McMullin. kn own n. · ·'the 
marr~'ing justice". wh o had ofll ciated for perh aps 1000 
eloping pairs f rom fit. Lou is, died of pn eumonia at his 
home in Hill sboro, iUo. , on F ebrua ry 14th. He hnd been 
for years a fa miliar figure nt the J efferson Co nn ty Court-
house, occupying a co rn e r of the corrid or thnt was usunlly 
brig-htened b." flowe r.' hrought from hi s gard en in the sum-
mer and f rom hi s I'mall g reenhou se in the winter. H e pre-
sented them to brides and other women who Lw ei occas ion 
to visit the courthouse. 
McMullin , 68 years old. wa s formerly ed ito r of the J ef-
ferson Democrat, wh ich was owned b.v t he McMu llin fam-
ily up to 1023. He g rnduated as a mining eng ineer from 
the R.olla School of Min es, but did not practice that pro-
fession . Two sisters and a brothel' survi\"e. 
The following is f r om dEl Mercurio De Antofaga.·ta" of 
March 29th. Dobbins \\'as of the class of 1910. 
Noticias cabl egraficas a nun cia n que en la ma na na del 
jueves pasa do, dejo de existi r en Nueva York el Sr. \\' a lter 
Dobbins, antiguo y meritorio empleado de es ta Cia. , que se 
h abia dirigido a esa ciudad en busca de salud. 
E l Sr. D obbins residia en Chuqui, desde el a no 1919 y 
ocupaba actualmente el cargo de jefe del Leachin g Plant. 
Este sensible fa llecimiento ha sido mu:\" lam entado POI' 
cuanto el extinto gozaba de generales simpatias dentro del 
seno de sus superiores y subalternos. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn v\T. Scott received a message Sunday 
morning ad vising them of the death of V. H. McNutt at his 
home in San Antonio, T exas, Saturday evening, April 4th , 
1936. The message from Mrs. McNutt stated tha t her hus-
band s uffered a complete colla pse and died in a few hom·s. 
Burial took place in San Antonio. 
Mr. McNutt was one of the outstanding gr aduates of the 
School of Mines. Following hi s graduation from M. S. \\f. 
in 1912, he was in structor in the geology depa rtment a t \\1. 
S. M. for about three year s, a nd he and iUrs. McNutt en-
deared themselves to the people of Rolla. In later year s 
he has been interes ted in mining a t Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Rolla friend s (l eepl.\' sympn thize with iUrs. McN utt in 
her berea yemen t. 
- Tlt c R olla. lIcr({ld. 
••• 
Monte Ledford,'28 Talks Before Ira Remsen Society 
The Ira R emsen Society, chemical organi 7.ation, held a 
regular meeti ng \Vednesday eyening, Feb. 12, iUonte Led-
ford, a n 1\1. S. M. g raduate in Mining E ngineerin g in the 
class of '28, gaye a yery in teresting ta lk on "The Deyelop-
ment of Rutile." 
iUr. Ledford is engn ged in the deyelopment of rutile 
(titanium ox ide) at Ma lvern , Arkansas. Th is pa rt of the 
state ha s depOSits conta ining fifty-two kn own min era ls. In 
hi s work th e ore is run through a tabl e gr avity mill after 
which it is roasted and put through a magnet ic sepa r ato r. 
Foul' grades of rutil e a r e made : 93 pel' cent, 75 pel' cent, 
55 pel' cen t, and G per cent. The gangue material of the 
ore consists of limonite, goethi te, pyrite, apatite, and fe ld-
spa rs. 
The ore is gr ound to 1112 millimeters to free it from 
gangue. The minin g method s consist of open Pit Oper a-
tion s ",ith a % cubi c yard ga soline sho\'el and two 2-yard 
trucks. The mill tU l'llS out 300 tons in 20 hou rs. 
The steel industr.v purchase the 93 pel' cen t ru t ile to nse 
in a lloys ancl the cr amics industry uses it for gla~es and 
enamels. The 75 pel' cen t grude is sold as a low grade 
rutile product. The 55 pel' cent grade consists mostly of 
ilmenite and is used in the pa int industr.v to make white 
pigments. The 6 pel' cent is mostly magnetite and is not 
so ld at present. 
"'The il.[isso /lr i JlI iner ". 
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Spring Athletic Program 
A lon ger tnl ck scheflnl 0 th:1n u s na l 
is fa c ing t h t, )Iin e l' c ind e r sta r s th is 
year, hecHllse of I'he i\J. 1. A. A. in floor 
meet to he h eld at Co llllnhia on i\Ia r ch 
27. :1nd Drake Hc lays to be h e ld at 
n es :\Io in es. I o\\"a .. on Apri l 25. Coa ch 
II fl r ol <l Gr flnt is fl lso ll lann in g on en-
tel'ing se H' r n l mt' n in t he Kan sHs He-
In.\·s 'at Ln\\Tenct' on Apl'il l R. 
'l'hil'teen le tte r nwn f rom lns t ~' ear's 
squad haw' lwen \\"Ol'k in g on t a s well 
liS seyeral f reshlll en who h:1\'e been 
looking good in pre-season pra ct ice. 
R obert Lange. holder 0 1' t he s tate high 
jlllllP r ecorcl , ' lm s hit \\" e ll oyer G feet 
in \\" orkouts. Hnd onl y r ecently took 
I'hat en'llt in t he St. LO lli s indoor r e-
l a ~ ' s \yith a ma rk of s ix f ee t three 
inch es. 
O~LY OXE DASII VETEHAN 
J im ' i\I cGreg-or is t he onl y dn sh man 
hack. bu t Joel Loyeridg-e. a f r cs hma n 
f rom Kirk wood. !\lo .. h a s been coming 
along nicely nnd w ill proba bl.v ma ke 
t he t ri p to Colllmhi a fo r t he con [e rence 
meet in t\yO \\" eeks. Ed Ba limnn, and 
A I IVorhide, lel"te r m en, w ill ta ke care 
of the 220 ancl 440 yard dashes for the 
i\l in er s , while K enn e th T ucke tt, a 
freshman. h a s showIl speecl in t h e 440. 
J ac k lia l! , a t hree-yeHl' lette r m a n , 
ha s turned in the ,bes t t ime for th e 
mi le and two-mile rlln , a lt hough Heel 
B r own , a Yeter a n f rom two sea sons 
ngo, is not fa r behind. Roger rl'ittle 
is shining in t he two- mile r un an d is 
expected to ,gh 'e H a ll a nd Brown a 
batt le throughout th e sea son. 
Th e i\Iin e r s do not stack np so \'vell 
in the fi eJd eyents , a s mos t of t he win-
IWI'S of la st ~'ea r ha \'e g-r a duatel'. 
Coach Grant \\"ill probnb ly lUl \'e t roub le 
l'ev1 ac i n,g' ~ ncb n1 e Il [l S Eager N i xon, 
Rimel' Spotti a na Andy Ay lwal'fl , who 
took flr st p la ce in t he shot put, discuss 
nlH1 jan' lin t hl·o\ys. Hel'll'lnn PEeder , 
\,ptc ra n footba ll , hn s kcthn ll and t ra ck 
s tn r. \\'ill takp can' of t il e ja\'d in a nd 
shot put. nlld Osca r Grc \\' i::; is a lso one 
of t he outstan ding cand ida tes for t he 
:in ~·e li n. 
HESLRT IX SIl O'.!.' PUT 
Cha rl es H eslet . a newcomer. ha s 
f' hown prom ise in tossing t he shot a mI 
ma,\' m a ke the t ri p to Columbia . At 
presen t B lick B li sh is t hc onl y \'e t e r an 
working out on t he po le \'ault. a l-
t hongh se l'e r a l f r eshnll'n \),,,' e shown 
pl'om ise. 
.T,)e Hurph.l· is tLl(' on ly C'x pe ri cn cerl 
lIIan r unning t he l1nrrll es fi nd Ray 
Y nn glJlu th. ;1 f r t'shHl fl n. is prom is in ,g . 
' I'h e Schedul e : 
:\[Hrch 27- iU. 1. A. J\ . indoor nw('t 
nt Col umhi a . 
April ll- I Ves tm in s l'(>r at F ulton 
( ten ni S and golf). 
Apri l I S- K a nsa s r e lays nt TA1wrcncc, 
T(ansa s . 
April 22- Sprin gfi0lfl Tea chers a t 
Sprin ,die ld ( tenni S Hn d go lf). 
Ap l'il 25- Dra kc r e l'1,\'8 at D c s 
:\[oin es, Iowa. 
Apr il 27- i\Ii ssouri , '\Varrcn f' hurg nn d 
iUi m'rs t rinn::e:ula r mcct :It Co lnlllhin. 
iUay S- iU: 1. A. A. ou tdoo r 111 0Pt at 
SV rln gf"i cltl (tenni S :Illtl go l fj. - AJin cr . 
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Basketball 
F iI"e l) re \'ions lette l'm en Iver e amon g 
the se l'en a w:nded le t t e r s fo r t he pil s l 
ha ske tba ll sen son. Th e experienced 
m eu wcrc Ca ptain Jim :\IcGregor. Roh-
e r t Prang€'. Hober t Lange. Herm nn 
Pfeife r. nnd Pa ul E lli s . 'William Busch 
and B IHI d.,· Clayton w ill r eceiyc th eir 
ti rst SWCil ters in t he cage ~por t . :\lc-
Greg-or recci\'ccl hi s fo urth le tter . 
Pra ngc. Lan ge, nlHl Pfe ifer r eceh-ecl 
their t hil 'fl le tte r , :mel E lli s r ccch'eel 
hi s sc'cOlI(I It,tte l'. All partieipatetl in 
fi ft een games. McG rego r . Pfeifcr a ncl 
Pr fl n,,-:'e will 1.10 lost to t he tea m Jl ext 
yea r hecHn,'e 0'1' g r a(lu nt ion. 
FINAL M. 1. A. A. STA.'iDI~GS 
Ca pe Girllr(IClIll -
\\' L P et Pts O. P. Av. 
o 1 900 270 19] 27 
,V" rrens iJur,g-
S ., SOO 385 27D 38 
!\la rY\' i ll c-
G -! GOO 27G 22-! 27 
Sprin gfi e ld-
::l 7 300 206 251 20 
:\Ii sso lll'i i\lille r s-
2 S 200 2±7 3H 2-! 
Kirks vill e-
2 8 200 20S 307 20 
• •• 
1936 Football Schedule 
Sept. 25- St. Loui s U n i\' er s itY- :lt 
St. Lou is . 
Oct. 3- McK en clree Co llege-Holla . 
Oct . 10--0pen. 
Oct . 1G- :\Inry\'ill e T enchers-:\Ia ry-
\·ill e. 
Oct. 2-!--' Va rren sbll rg '.l'eache rs-
Ho ll n- Hofl1ecolrI in ,g. 
Oct. ::lO- Kirks \'i ll e '.l'ea cher s- Kirk ::;-
Yill e. 
1\'0\' . 7- Ark ansn s rl'eell ( '1'en tat il'el 
- Bo li n. 
1\'0\'. 13- Sp ringfi elfl '1' e nc h e I' s-
Springfipl<l . 
:\TOY. 20-Cnpe G iranl eall Tea cher s 
- J{o ll a. 
••• 
Copies of the Alumus addressed to 
the men listed here were returned 
Lynn Harbinson. ·2~ . 
II. G. H edg-es. ' :~~ . 
H . R Stah l, '18. 
C. L. Martin . '25 . 
S. "V. Lesnia k. ' 17. 
Pnul R. Coole '07 . 
G. D . Ga in es, '25. 
H . 'V. Krn ttl.v. ' :~::l . 
F,fl lVanl !\leeka , '30. 
D. H. i\Ies he l·s ky. '20. 
n. n. ]\[i lI e r . ' ~O . 
H . n. Ost0l'1nJi fl. ·:~O. 
H. V. PrenJi let, '32. 
H. K 'l' i1.1' lol'. · :~4 . 
A . .T. Williams, '3::l. 
H. W. NC'il 
H. W. Hun!. '21. 
.T . .T. M cG 1';11:11. ·:~2. 
W . C. Pp l'kin s. '07. 
F. E. St'\I·p ll. '28. 
n . II. Newcomhe. '28. 
A. n . Wil lt hpl'. '3 -1. 
.T. G. B nrnh:lln. 
A. H.. Baron. 
YOUR 
FUTURE 
depends on selecting a 
business which combines 
financial r e war d s with 
unlimited opportunities. 
Both are assured to the 
colI e g e graduate whose 
a 'bility and earning powf':r 
measure up to the stand-
ard required for success-
ful life underwriting 
today. 
College men selected 
by The Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Company can 
start their careers 0 n a 
fixed compensation basis 
or on a comlllission basis 
if they prefer. 
Send for the booklet: 
"Insurance Career s for 
College Graduates." 
Nai:ional Collegiat:e 
Personne l Bureau 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
IND EPENDENCE SQUARE 
PI-TlLADELPm A 
,( 
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Los Angeles Chapter -Missouri School of Mines Alumni Association Meeting 
'L'be Mi ssolll'i School of !Hines Alumni Associat ion in the 
Los Angeles section held their 19:'\6 meeting- on FridH~' eyen-
ing. Ma rcb 27tb. 6 :30. at the Kikabob Ca fe. The al'l'ang-e-
ments '\'\' er in charg-e of Hel1l'~' G. Hubbard and H. F. I"al-
entin e. both of tbe Cia;;" of 1():23. T,yent.'-fil·e ex-:\Iiners 
from the ya ri ous section s of Soutbern Ca li fornia \\' ere pres-
ent. not\\'ith standin,f!: tb e fa ct tha t tb e Los Angeles metro-
politan da ili es publi shed a rtie'les that oyer 100 \\'ouill nt-
tend tb e meeting-. H owe ,·er . tbere a re oyer 100 gr ads and 
ex-~tudents of :\1. S. M. in Southern Californi a . 
G. F. Ra ckett, '20, of tb e 'L'ecbnicolor Picture Cor pora-
tion, gave an inter esting talk on tb e process of making-
colored motion pictures. H e gave a detailed explanation of 
tbe procedure from Alph a to Omega using the T echnicolor 
pi cture "The Trail of the Lon esome Pine" as an exa mple. 
'l' hose of us who kn ew Rackett in school llre weil awa r e 
of bi s abili ty to make extempora neous speeches. To th ose 
\\'ho ha,'e not heard him s in ce bis aca demic da,'s \\'e \\'i sb 
to say tbat "You ai nt hea rd notbin yet." Those scientific 
term s on color a nel li gbt rolled off his tongue as easily and 
gracefully a s th e ,ya te l' roll s over the brink of Kiagara Falls. 
"T eel " Lynton , '13, al so gaye a yery interestnig and de-
tailed d iscussion, illustrated with charts and geological 
maps, of th e sulphur anel sa lt domes of Loui siana anel 
Texas. Like Rackett, T ed he ld tbe attention of t he audi-
ence throughout hi s di sc ussion. He explain ed in detail , 
also illu strated with charts, tb e methods used in extrac t-
ing this min er a l 99% pure from its natural cleposit in one 
operation . He passed a r ounel severa l miner a l specimens fO r 
identification. but he prevented th e "ex-Miner s" some e,m-
barrassment by telling them in ad,'ance the ielentity of tbe 
specim en. 
After enjo.' ing t hese two learn ed :'111 (1 in spirin g ta lks. 
lIenr,\' H ubbard m'oll sed t he mind s of the boys f r OIl1 the 
state of scien t ific ~ ub li mi ty I),\' showing- fi" e reels of 1l10 \'ing 
pictures display ing a ll t he feminin e charms of H oll,' \\'ood 's 
most comely ba th ing bea u t ies. Th is pa r t of the program 
\\'as somewhat of a surprise, lJUt wha t a plea sa n t surpri se 
it turn ed out to be. In fact, it was so well liked that tb ey 
elec ted Hubba rd president of the Los An geles Section of 
th e Alumni Association to sen e until a s uccessor is elec ted. 
H. F . Va lentin e was r e-electeel aga in for th e job of Sec-
r etar y-'l.' r easurer . 
Those \\'bo attencl ed th e banquet \\'ere (see picture) : 
(1 ) A. , Yo Glea son 'H. Assista nt Superintenclent of R efin-
er~' , Standard Oil Co .. of El Segunda , Calif. : (2 ) ChW 
Gregon ' '10. 132 Sinelflir AYe .. Gl endal e : (3) H. E. Spiel,-
arcl '17, Assistant F,ngineer \\'ith U. S. Engineers, 1325 Cor-
don. L. A.; (4) S. Pnu l L ind a n '13, Eng-ineer . W estern Pre-
cipita tion Co., 2:!20 Oyer la nd Aye .. L . A. ; (5 ) C. D. Wei)!), 
ex '06, Orange Gro\\'er , Codna. Ca lif. ; (6 ) S. C. Kni ght '06, 
Engineer with Lo~ Ang-eles COllnty Sune.ror, 825 Fifth 
Aye., L. A. ; (7 ) 'L'. r. Phelps '06, Sanita r y En gin eer em-
ployed by Los Angeles County Su r veyor, 1243 Lovell A'·e., 
Arcadia; (8) J. 'L'. (Cy) Young '17, T esting Engineer, City 
of Los Angeles, 1545 Oak Grove Drive, Los Angeles; (9 ) 
A. B. Harrington '15, Draftsman for U. S. Army Engineer s, 
810 East 64th St. , Inglewood ; (10 ) Joe Stevens '32, Gen-
eral Superintendent, Emsco R efractory Co .. 7012-C Rugh y, 
Huntington Park ; (11 ) H. G. Hubbard '23. Draftsman in 
L. A. Coun t ,\' Sune,\'or 's Office, 5063 Sa n R afael A ,·e., Los 
Angeles ; (12) K R. Stanley '12, E ngi neer -Geologist fo r 
Stanley & Stolz, Consulting Engineer s & Geologists, 8465 So. 
Tremaine, L. A.; (13) E . D. (Ted) Lynton '12, Geologist , 
Standard Oil Co. of California, 1221 I sabel Aye., Glendale; 
(14) H. F. Valentin e '23, Structural Engineer , City of L. 
A. ; 5005 Fifth A'·e., L . A. ; (15 ) R a lpb I-I a ley '15, Ca r pen-
ter , Douglas Aircra ft Corp. , 6530 Second Aye., L. A. ; (16) 
R. L. (Bob) iVIassey '18, E ngineer , L. A. Bureau of Power 
& Light, 7842 La Salle Ave., L . A. ; (17) L. S. Copelin '13, 
Owner, Copelin Co re D ril l Co .. 2244 Alleyona Drhe, L. A.; 
(18) G. F. Racket t ':!O, 'Vice-President, T echni color Pi cture 
Corp. , 8533 Pickford Aye., L. A. ; (19 ) A. Gordon Meier '23, 
Surveyor , L. A. Co unty Sune.'or's Office, 11211 So. Ver-
mont Ave., L. A. ; (20) K. C. Wilson '19, E ngineer in U. S. 
E ngin eer 's Office, 18232 Ca lyert St., R eseda, Cali f.; (21) 
' Ym. H . J ones '10, Salesman fo r F orest La wl1 :\Iemorial 
Park (Glenda le), 139 :\'0. Hoo,'er St., L. A. ; (22) \\' 111. 'L'. 
Haydock (G rad uate of Washington li ., St. Lo ui ~. :\10.)-
Clay Gregory's brother -in-la\\' ; (23 ) S. S. ;\[c:\'air '12. Con-
s ult ing Geologist, 1701 "B" Street, Ba ker s fi eld ; (24 ) V. A. 
Doster '26, Assessmen t E ngin eer , L. A. County Snneyor '" 
Office, 424 32))(1 Stree t , Manhattan Bench; (25) A. W . :\' ay-
lor '24, Junior Engin eer in U. S. Engineer' s Offi ce, 1029 
So nth H ope St., L. A.; (2G) P. E. Conske '12. Project En-
gineer, W. P. A., 3303 West 60th Street, L. A.; (:27) E m-
mett Authorson-Guest of H. G. Hubba rd. 
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PAY EXACTLY 100 DOLLARS 00 CTS DOLLARS 
TO THE ORDER OF • 'Old Ma o" You 
AU TH ORIZED S I GNATUR E 
Could you use a check like this;l Or severa l of them;l 
Suppose you knew that such a check was coming to you on the fi rst of each and every month, beginning at the 
retirement age you selec t and continu ing for li fe;l 
What a lot you cou ld do - t ravel, take t hings more easily, en joy the littl e luxuries of life, fo llow your hobby or 
desi res as much as you please I 
Doesn't it interes t you, just a li ttle;l 
Checks like this can be yours, by arrang ing now a Retirement Income with The Connecticut Mutual. Your pres-
ent po licies can be used to help complete t his plan 
The quickest way to get further spec ific informat ion is merely to mai l the coupon for further information of a 
most interesting nature. 
Barney Nudelman, General Agent, 
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
75 State Street, 
Albany, N. Y. 
If I save 0 -$2, 0 -$5, 0 -$10, weekl y, how much will Connect icut Mu tual pay me for life beginning at age 0 -55, 
0 -60, 0 -65;l 
I was born on ...... ... .... .. ... ... ...... ... ..... .......... ... .......... ... ........ ... .......... ... .... ..... ..... . 
Name 
Street 
City ...... .... .. .............. ... ....... .. ....... ...... .. ... ........ State .... .... ........ .... ...... ......... .............. . 
Learn w hat this new interesting Retirement Income Plan will do for YOU 
, 
• 
Home Coming - 1936 
Saturday, October 24th 
Dedicated to the Class of 1916, "Grads" and "N on-Grads" 
Aclnlll s . B. W. 
81:! Hmon Hond 
('1(,H~ lallcl. Ohi o 
( Armstrong Co rk & 
In s ul a ti on Co . ) 
.\ s hcl OIYlI . B. L. 
:~ :!2!) l1:1r[1e r S t.. 
St. Loui s, :\10. 
B eye r, E. L. 
3454a Alhe r ta Ayc., 
S t. Lo nis, :\10. 
Hmg. n. S. 
17:~ .'0. A ni ta AYc., 
Brent\\'00cl H cights, Ca lif. 
J)nm otte. E. V. 
:!11 \\ 'es t Ch er~' ::.it.. 
\\' in ches te r , Ill. 
]) eutmHn . E. G. 
~npt.. 0:ationa l Zin c 
Separator Co .. 
Cuha C it~· , 'Yi sconsi n . 
Vr)\nl. J. J. 
Min e Snpt' rintencll'nt 
W estern Coa l & Minin g Co., 
L ex ington , Mo. 
Erskin e. Greene 
G141 :\1cPIH' r son Aye ., 
St. L ouis , Mo. 
Gnmmeter. ,Yalter 
3:\:20 ,V~'ollling S t.. 
~t. Louis. :\10. 
( :-\ c ience D ept.. 
Hoo~e l'e l t H. S. ) 
GOlll. C. B. 
Granite C ity S teel W ork s 
Granite City, Ill. 
G rotts. Fred erick 
I !nhbanl Steel F ounclry 
Ea st Chicago, Incl. 
H ead . J. L. 
287 F ores t R oad 
])on,-!'la ston , L ong I sland, 
:\. Y. 
(C hil c Copper Corp. , 
23 Broacllyay, NYC) 
ll o t't'ma n. J. S . 
\\'e lcl on , I OII'a 
IIoppock , L. N. 
,1212 A" enue D 
An s tin , T exa s 
J ohnson , G. E. 
G218 F or es t Aye., 
Ilalllllloncl. Incl. 
( [nt. L eall R efining, 
Eas t Chi ca go ) 
Dunham. A . T. 
P eter son', C. E, 
'Yc iss\)a ch . ,V. W. 
Hakl'r , C. A. 
Hn ker, Cha s, L. 
Blair, J. 1\1. 
Bryant. Edly in H . 
(·allaIYn~· . L. A. 
( ' lwn:I>('l'lnin , C. G. 
(' 0 ['(' .1', G. C. 
Knyse r. E . A. 
Gen e ra l ~lallag'e l' J 
:-;t. L ou is Dniry 
::;t. L ou is, M o. 
K och. H , E . 
GOS :\Io unt ::;t.. 
llanniba I. :\10. 
( Chief Che m ist. 
At las P or tlan CI Cem ent) 
Cem ent ) 
Lnma ghi , O. L. 
Lunlll g hi Coal Co., 
S09 Oli I' e S t. , 
::;t. Louis, M o. 
:\lcCague, T. P. 
])ist. :\1nintL'nlllll:e l~nginec r 
Illin ois Sta te I-li g il\\'a y 
Commission 
Ot ta Iya , III . 
:\1cCa rtn e.I'. '\'m. II. 
S:l8 E ast Coll pg-e St. , 
::;hre l'e[Jolt , L ouhialla 
(e/ o ,\'illiam ?II. Bn LTet. III C., 
:~:!G Gidd en s,Lall c Bldg., 
Shrel'eport ) 
Mc:\ely , E . J . 
:-\upe rin temle ut, Hi gh Sch OOL 
Gi llespie, Ill. 
Mah er , J. R. 
Coun t~· Eng'in eer , 
Hardill Coun t~· , 
Eldor a . I owa. 
:\l arsila ll , 1-1. '1'. 
Gcologbt, :\e l'llda COil S. 
Coppe r Co .. 
Uuth, :\e l'ada 
:\1ille l'. J ohn Charl es 
1:')05 Otis S tree t , K. E., 
Wa shington , D. C. 
(P etroleum En,'-!T., U SG S, 
1::U Illteriur Bldg. ) 
1\1or g an, D. H. 
G34G Lan sd own e A I·C .. 
St. L oui s, :\10, ' 
:\'e ust aeclte r , H , A. 
Hil'ermin es, :\10. 
Pi e rce, C. A , 
La Cave l'lla H otel 
Ca r lsbad. :\e ll' ?l1exic:o 
( Gen eral' SU[Jerillte ndelit 
U . S . P ota s h Co., Ca rl. 'ha d) 
::;a iler , E . L . 
:!10 Korth Sprigg S t. , 
Cape Girardeu'u , :\10. 
( City Engin eer) 
SehuIlla n , J . :\1. 
Holla, Mo. 
• •• 
::,;tifel. C. G. 
G2G Sk inke r B InI. , 
St. L oui s, M o. 
Cd e. G. E. 
l'Lt e l[)~-Dodge Corpo rnti oll 
Hox 402. :\1orcnci, Ari zona 
\ ' ogel. H. II. 
:-\uperill tend en t 
Ba rton :\Iines Co rpora ti on 
:\or t h Crcek , {{e ll' Yurk 
B OlI'c r , C. I V. 
82 W est D etroit S t. , 
Ca lume t Ci t~·. 111. 
( Supeni' or , G ra sse ll i 
Chem. Co .. 
East C Ltic;a;~u, Tndiana) 
Bro\\'n , Junll:s \\' . 
1801 E~'e St reet, :\. ,1'. , 
\\'a shing ton , D. C. 
Campbe ll. E . Wnlla ce 
Hnllibnrtoii Oi l ,Ye ll 
C L' llI euting- Co .. 
DUD CHn, Okla. 
Co le, J ohn '1'. 
Box 471::, Okmu lgee, Ok ln. 
Cole, Josep h B. 
SU[lt.. (:n i tecI Iron W ork s 
Okmu lgee, Okla . 
Cra ig. H ober t 
:'1823 L ind ell BInI. , 
St. L Olli s, :\10. 
( Garcln er -D enl'E'r Co. ) 
DC)\l'lliDg'. Clyde Y. 
Cit,\" l~llgill ee l' 
Kirks l'ille, 1\1 0. 
D oyl e, J ohn J. 
B ox 887 
La ke Charies, L oui siana 
l!Ja s t , Men-in G. 
H,olla , Mo, 
Elliott, L or cn F. 
First :\atioll a l Bank 
A lbuquerqu e, :\e \\' Mexi co 
Gann on. K . r. 
Arlll s trong Cork Produ ct s Co .. 
221 Fuller ton Bldg., 
::;t. L oui s, 1\10. 
Garesch e, HOln! A. 
4G50 P er shing A I'e., 
S t. L ouis, 1\10. 
I-I cman, Frcd erick U. 
Distri ct Con s truc tion S up t., 
U . S. Forestry Sen ice 
R.ussellYilIe , Arka n sa s 
J ohn son , J. 'l'. 
B ox 934, Bristow, Ok la, 
Class of 1916, Addresses Unknown 
D a n ielson , J. R. 
Fi t zpa trick, James A, 
Hanrahan . Jamcs 
J lea I'n er , Alonzo 
H enle.I', ,VilIia m 
H olm es, C,I' rus 
Krcbs. J oseph J. 
LnllTell Ce. Xa tb a ni el j\J. 
Lt"l\'itr . .T. Foclly in 
j ,et' , J. '1.'. 
• •• 
L ee. "'allace 
:\1arC)uiss, lj' rank 
:\Ja1'!juiss, L o u ic 
l\[:\ r ;.:h. Iln1'old 
?IIi ller. Hobe rt McC la i l' 
O·Brien. J ohn 1". 
Paar, H. A. 
Hen \'l' S, I-l a rry II . 
1:"Ill.I·, Cln.l·to n IT. 
:-\'lll':lc\ e, Charl es 1", 
J ones. E arl A. 
3531:: :\1arkc t AI'e .. 
Ea s t S t. L Olli s, 11 1. 
:\1c: Kinl L'Y, L . :\1. 
\yig-; in s Apts .. 
\\'illm3n , :\1innesota 
:\lann. H . O. 
:!2~ Ja sper ::.i t., 
Auror a, :\10. 
Mar t in. '1' . E . 
Lall eHs ter , M o. 
Mit. Otto n. 
1:!1~ Grand AI·e., 
J oplill. M o. 
:\1 0 Ull tj O ~·. H. L. 
~\li a U1i Copper Co., 
Mi a mi , Ar izon a 
:\1uench . Rn.l'l1l0nc\ E . 
nion , j\1o. 
Patten. Cecil C . 
"'ebb City, Mo. 
Pel'l'~' , Eugene 
Professor of Gcology 
Montan a School of j\[ines 
Butte, Montana 
S id es. I-I. J. 
221 Broac1l1'a,' 
" 'cbll City , 1\'10. 
Smi t h , Y. X. 
Holla , :\10. 
T ompkin s . Ecl,,'in ::.i. 
80 Ch m ch S t. 
:\el\, l ork C it y 
'l'rief enba ch , Geor ge L . 
D ep t. of Pn blic Ut iliti es 
30S City H a ll , S t. L o uis, 1\10. 
Turn e!' , James D. (Cr oll') 
'l.'raftic D ept. , Frisco Hailll'ay 
Spring-fi eld , :\10. 
(507 L or en S t ., ::'; p 1'ing ficld ) 
' -a leriu s. :\1i cha el M. 
Ja ~', Oklah oma 
,,' alton , H ola nd R.. 
Supt. , W alton Coal Co. 
lli g'bee, :\10. 
\\'ciber g, Earl B. 
421 17t h S treet 
Baxter Sprin gs, Knll. 'us 
Whi te, P eter K . 
~e\'ac1a Con soli clated 
Coppe r Co., 
R.uth , Nenlda 
S iegris t , Cliffo rd J , 
S imcox, 1" 01' J. 
Spal't'onl , UrlY 
:-\ tc lyart, 1\L , V. 
::;t rollll·all. E l'I1 cst :\1. 
'l'o rp. Charlcs A. 
Y ogele. A. W. 
\\·illiam s. ])ayi ll F.. 
\\' oo lr.l' t h. l':cllllll ll(l I ! . 
\\ ',, !'thillgtO ll , Will n l'll 'l'. 
-- and Chesterfields 
are usuallg there 
they're mild and y~t 7kr~$-
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